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THE WAVEI~LEY MINE.

. PRcIk 5 Crrs;

CM t. 

The prospects of this mine at the AI-
ertCanyon, Illecilllwaet, are generally Exchange, Ltd. .
vorably regarded by visitingmiintting,

c o.Tit esiotpraos 6t2 Cordova St.. Vancouver, B.C.
x perts. Th,result of, operatIons% now
ro.eediiag..ehould soon show 'how far
cir. progihostltoations ar.e we.ll founded.

11E MAUD.

The 'Ma'ad Hydranlle Gold MingA NC
ornpaniy's pronîertv In Cariboo lias beni
ebonaded to a New York Syundicate for
100,000, a second suîu of S5,9.00 being
aid to bind tihe conditional bargain.
t is likelv tlat.the deferred deal wl Also GoId, Çopper, Gl-
oon now be cotsutnmated.

* .. .ena and Copper Pro-
A NEW SIlELTER FOR ROBSON.

It is stated that so soon as the C. P. R.
rranges a connection betweCen Robson A
n d Rossland, the wealthy English synl- ge
Icate that Is behignd the Centre Star ancial centrès.
ite at, Rossland will erect at Robson a

ival smelter to that of Mr. Helinze at
rail, an event to which Rossland eager- Cali or write for particulr to

y looks forward i:î hope. SecreUry.

ROSSLANIPS OUTPUT. We Buy For Cashi -

The latest reported weekly output of Or. Work ni Bond any GiccI Mlnlng
ossland's shipping mines was 2.125 I Proposition.

ons, valued very conservatively t Z03,- en Us
50. Of tits total the Le Roi as utsual
rovided nor'e thin the lion's sharo wîuh Sheclinens of Vour Ore With Descrip-

tion l'rite. Etc. Wq. lave the Cash
.8G5 tons shipped. Thte Coinmbia and for Devdoplng atiî 1>romislýg Pro-
Kootenay furnished 150 tons, the Iron porly.
Mask Go and the Cliff 50. The Le Roi
ompany has now paid an'other dividend CHAS. MARTIN. & CO.9
f 50,000, making $575,000 li ait to date.

_______________- iinng Slwre 1Broloes mad Mime Sacopumtor

MORE LIKE BUSINESS. Scattie, Wasb., U.S.A..

The oi.er of nr. %. I. Remington, nf
3catt•e, t prCvide Vtaconovur with a

irn for a civic: bonus of S-1.0,000. P.y-

able ait. Uie rate of $1 a toit on ouptît. U% PNIN A OD INSU ANCE.BR0ER
alhough tc bonîes asknd Is larger titan
t hirst epctAgd, based on Uip businessf

lin of attiai oacratnucas and pro rata.cet
The ciTer IsC therofore, Wfal woroh fult
consideration by the City Council. Per- Reports on Mnig Ci a Smht
lisps IL ray Induce a similar busiBiyFS-

SproposaW, backed aso by guaranteeG
oSpertesJ. o. RotYos- Heu rOry W Desc

chilà, of 'London, Eigltd, wn bas Ec GeoloWgist andv t
long bfn promeelnpn great Phings r s re-P
gard ta sneltcr worklng ln or noir Vani- r1inii g.ryPe.t.
couver. The Cost and Island mines Ier Bok t ad Sad coat •àmIa

stetd of 30tong ueed ô sieltier ro- .1 3 f l e llit.

a e th c obŠ" .on oy ~ INNGANDIN-ACEBRKE

NCOUVER, Il. C., TIIURPDAY, SElvr. 16;. 1897.
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CONCENTRATES.

Sir Adolphe Caron is transferring lis The CI iI J1lia
attention from politics to mintit: and is
stated to have floated the North Star THE CELEBRATFI Z
Mining and Developnent Co.. blinited.
li a capital of 31,ît00,000, to operate IAMMERED STEEL SHOES & D!L,ý
chieily in Il. C. A well known consuit- arttd net t Cli Off or liatf r ti.
ing engineer bas been appointed in Pru. A ilODiE PRODUCTION
fessor Hardman of Montreal. saai for illustrated Circulars.

The Whitewater mine i the Slocan is o. W. PENI NGTON & SOIS,
now equipped with new buildings to ac- ricam mention ti Paper. 9 ait 220 2 0uoM atreet, BAN ]rANCICO,
conmodate 100 men, whi!st a new ro
bouse ls also being construct3d. Only INTERNATIONAL
sbipments made ln. the course of devel- - A

opment have been yet made by the own- NAVIGATION & TRADING
ers. They will, however, employ 90
men before inter, and thon when roads
and trails are hard make very large ore On the Kootenay Lace and River,
shipmients. SBM IECR

Two tons of free gold rock front Gay- e MY .Ily C. bD
nor Creek have been shipped to the Kaslo oew o
sampler. It-ls stated the shipmient will F1vo Mle Point ConneeiiO a

.tgeTrains oif the N. & P'. S. IL.
realise the extraordinary value of $1,000 Designs Public, to and fron NurthiorL 1tobs-
to the .ton, figures which seom almost land und Spokunc.
fabulons, though the ore ls doubtless & AND Tichtf o r Nelsoc-udoati.
picked. Making ail allowances, how- dally extept suîîdays. 5:45 a. n.
ever,'there li great excitement amongst CImOaled3 ifIage Arrive Nortlinort 12:15 1.m.; Bosslaip.a.; Spokanie, 6 p.mi.
the prospectors of the Lardeau and Au Requirci Veder The Leave Nelson foi Klo and .vay
Trout Lake districts. daiiy except Saaaîcay, 5:30 ».1n.

Il e tattithath rairad roiTril NeW CompanieS' ACt of 1897. LUavisig Spokane 8 a.ini.; Ro)s,Iand
It la stated that the ralroad ro Traip.n.

to Penticton will be built next year by New Service on kootenay Lake.
Mir. Heinze and his assoclates, aided by cau supply you wlth private cheques on Leavo Nelson for lZasin. etc., Tues.:

Weeil..idy I rriv, Fri., .............. Sthe Government subsidy of 20,000 acres any of the Chartered Banks of tiis cîîy, Artiv Ti&urs. . r ... S:t
per mile or 4,000,000 acres in ail. What printed ln Biaik or Tints. without charging Tes.. for dsorl tc., M..
wiil greatly facilitate construction is the you for engraving. Envelopes printed or Arrive Nelson ..............
discovery of a new pass only 4,000 feot embossed such as no other ouse In tits citY

Thi lete e nrne ater r. can supy. Callandgetmsamplpacket Bitiiers Ferry and Kootcflay River Seihigh. Thib is to be named after MIr.lIthourrIval of tie
Reinze. The lowest pass previously dis- Coter labels printed. and cut ln shape whcn natinal on satir<tay evîiig txta
covered was At an elevation of 7,500 feet. requir"d. av aie fraîy.... .

Give nie a cati, when you want anything tln Arve ilaîda Sardity ........ 9
tho above lines and you will save fllofcy. Arrive DIonneîr'.% Ferry. Suinday ...ilON TEXADA ISLAND. Ladies, you can savo 50 cents per 100 on Leive Bnnucr*s Ferry. Suaaday M

yorvsiigcad.Arrive liou:adary, staîday ....... .
Bere the Van Auda mine bas several Arrive Kasio.Sunday..........fClose cannection nit Bonner's Ferr;

tons of ore averaging over $30 ready for trains FâLst bîind.leavitag Spo«ac7:ý
shipment, but Mr. T. H. Fraser, a min- Basto, B. C. 12th .luiy, 18W.
ing engineer of match exporience, de- Camble Street, VANCOJVER, B. C. G. ALEXANDER, General Mu
clares that gangs of Chinese bore emr-
'ployed-a thling in itself highly regret- The Oriental Hotel,
table-are making grvious bltnders of D(>NG A LITLE. t i VM
hacking wholly unskilfuilly the varlous li_____o
ore'bodies. A change ln this respect Is The Galere Mines Limited, have DVERYTBING ISTVLAS

GREEBLA-i4OHTIELD, -In Mr Fraser's opinion urgently needed. twelvc mon working on tho Currie and VANCOIVER.B.C.
The Raven ls well equipped, but further lntend ta continue operatiolaç tbrough
sinking lis bighly desirable. On a num- the wlter. The usdertaking bas nat-
ber of other promising claits work bas raliy te go slow for reasons weli known. P A N D , (
been done, but to usually in the wrong
place. The Potosi and Francis. bard by TRAIL. STOCK AND ikiNS DROKU
the witer'i edge, show fine ores rich in
copper-gold andi promise wcil, wbilst the Apparently tho Le Roi Compau n r-RI saeA e s
Kîrts Lake mines show deposiis carry- tends to ,ttllize weli the low grade *res, CAMBIE STREET*
.In, frse coarse goli. The Sîlver Tip o! whlcb lit bas about 50.0a tns on the
mine la ful of buzy operarors and tho dump.. A construction car has arrived Vancouver,. . B..
Surprise la beisg quietly andi weli work- andi wll be useti te, extend the Redi Mous- -

eti by a âmail body of minera. Theso tain rad te thi% dumnp of the Le ïRoi, ~ A M

HA ERD T.M E & DU

ines bave, bowever, becnso 90ecently which, le four hundreti feet highor than ratsnte&Uýated States, caada,
tin- la -the Mime CRmc that at, the prescrit track of the Red Mountain oip O Tor RSaes Fn in'

* pisent further comment le bore nooti- rallway at the point whsre the high IT 1.9: 1. A mûre ratoti'Co
lées. Ivis, howsver, highly dtsirabIe tu grade ors là received. The low grade anaî ef In i tyo. 2.mq IiAT
point .Vaneouver-cisrchaats to the trade ore la eçlimated to be worth $12 per ton 3. Testmonialei.iîudct.trient business and prfessionaiict

. iWuIi s of Texada, which the aPd as there s about t alh a million dol- BOONl to prspector aN dçt ico,

AsUI Reqore Underi The mi

péépi. or Vietoa andi Nanimo ame las wort p ofa lI the stofkholder wl McT am a m
any of the Chrtre lettd ,ansfhitc
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"I am Nothing, if Not Critical. "-Sakespeare.

British Columbia Mining Critic.
ISSUE) wEEICLY.

voted ta the Intercsts of Mining and the Protection of ftvcstors.

THURSDAY,..........................SEI>T. 16, 1897.

Leltersfro)n practical nen on topics connected tvith mnining,
ning mnachinery,'mining'laws, and natters relating to the min-
logical development of Canada, are always welcome.

Manufacturers and Dealers in appliances wted in and about
'nes are invited Io send illustrations and descriptions of neto
icles.

Vieus and descriptions of nines and mining locations solicited.

Subscription, Tu'o Dollars a year, payable in advance. Re-
'Itances shuid be made by Express, Postal Order or Bank Draft
yable to the - "ritish Columbia Mining Critic."

Advertising rates quoted on application.

British Columbla Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
ANK S. TAGGART, Business and Editorial Offices :
I Mnaging Editor. 3ig Camble St., Vancouver. B.C.. P. O. Box t25.

KEEP A WA Y FROM CL0ND YKE.

ly so,rich as a newspaper on the "boom" would
fain lead its readers to infer, is also compelled
in honesty to state that he, being a Yukon man
who has seen things on the spot, does not be-
lievé travellers' tales which talk of the winning
of $5oo to the pan or relate the finding of
monster nuggets, the biggest yet thawed out
having, as he says, been one of $250 only-goôd
enough certainly and as certainly a rare find--
but not by any means phenomtenal nor indica-
tive that the Clondyke region is.s;o rich as to
make small by comparison the vile climatic cir-
cumstances, barren desolution and other ills too
numerous to mention, with which the land is
cursed.

Nothing has yet occurred to prove. that the
Yukon is half so good as was old Cariboo, and
certainly nothing has come to light to show that
the far north gold country will in permanence of
yield, as associated with facility and cheapness-of

"Keep away from Clondyke till spring," is uut. UC n W compare sa U aa WÂ

iat we would yet again advise all would be with such a preclous metal country, for instance,
I seekers in the far north, at the risk even as Southern Kootenay.
beia'g accused of "damnable iteration." We So we repeat, "let every would be Clondyke
em i. the more needful to give this emphatic ventuver, save official messengers of mercy,
irning, as at least one noted contemporary of whose services seem but toc Iikely to be sorely
de circulation and great influence still makes needed, keep away from the Yukon uzt
ry little editorially of the present news of dis- sprng, remembering that there aiready at more
ter inpending in the Yukon, whilst continu- than one point are hunger and cold, with an
g in the face of very scanty remittances ofgold almost certain prospect of violent disturbance by
ist from that much overrated region, to print des" om a the Y n th eay futwe
>oom" interviews, which make the very most ictoria "boom eun is aidy prov-
quite exceptional instances of lucky finds. al veritabe "oomera"hs so Seaste,
Fortunately the mischief that might other- aled ar host of yfahe from atie
isethus be done, is greatly lessened by the ad-
issions made by the men interviewed. Thus boom leaders of the Sound that they are said
le McNamee, whose statements appear in last to be seriously thinking of Iynching an ex-mayor

~turay' "Clonst, deiars tat her wiI ~ of that city who bas, for the sàke of sordid gain,uturday's 'tColonist," declares that there will be .-.
vork in the Yukon this winter for at least 3,000 been foremost in the work of deception.
en in% addition to those already in the country."
ut he previously mentions the very awkward EASIER TRA TEL TO THE YUKON.
Ct that though there may be work and even
Dic dust, there will certainly be no food and ie MINING CRITic, as its readers mustnote,

cert-iinly mruch starvation at Dawson City thinks altogether overrated the poisikilities of
od ulsewhere. Meg. McNamee, who seems to the Yukon, when considered hn'atur ote

ea decent, bard working 'fllow, who bas pesent dificulties of accesseto andharships at-
uck it fairly ch thned probablyknotenwf tendant or oim n te Yukon

than..'-~*< on poin ar une an cold, wit, a
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north country. As, however, it is certain thàt
for a considerable period, beginning with the
spring, many thousands will niake thither, to-
gether with freight of ail kinds in abundance, it
is very satisfactory to note that the C, P. R.
proposes to establish the best possible railroad
and steanship service to the Yukon, via our
own'city of Vancouver, and in connection with a
world-famous transcom aental route and an
equallv noted trans-oceanic service. Surveys
are immediately to bu made for a narrow guage
railroad between Glenora and Teslin Lake,
which construction work will thereafter speedily
be pushed, whilst excellent coasting steamers to
be run in connection. will connect Glenora on
the Stickeen River with Vancouver, and a well
appointed lake and river service link Teslin
Lake with the Yukon and its gold country.
The proposed new and coniplete communication
should certainly-considering the C. P. R.'s
world wide connections and practically limitless
capacity of transport service-become "the
route" to the Yukon and thus secure quite suf-
ficient patronage to make the venture a con-
mercial success, ere the end is reached of the far
north country's gold resources.

The establishment of such a service will
moreover reduce to a minimum the risks and
hardships of travel to the Yukon, and make life
in that grim country fairly safe and endurable
for the gold seeker and trader. It should also
rnake Vancouver, without the slightest need of
"booming" the far north region. the greatest
entreport for Yukon supplies of aIl kinds, if only
rur merchants rise in due course to their oppor-
tufnity, using it well and prudently and not in
anywise deceptively. The C. P. R.'s proposal
to establish, as speedily as possible, the new
freight and passenger transport service to the
Yukon is at the moment by far the best, because
the most reassuring news to hand concerning
the far north gold fields.

'The Victoria Board of Trade apparently
takes little heed of the news of starvation and
other troubles in the Yukon and regards ail too
lightly the climatic'dangers involved in a Yukon
journey made so late in the year as this. Else
surely the Board would not seek now to send to
the Clondyke via Teslin Lake' those 8o disap-
pointed gold seekers, lately brought back from
the north by the Bristol. It is sincerely to be
hoped' that the effort will fail. Far better send

the men hone to winter in Seattle, if tiéir pres
ence be not further desired in Victoria. BU
the Island City firm, which has apparently prof
ited by the miserable failure to forward the mei
to the Yukon, should certainly pay. into tix
necessarv relief fund every cent it lhas earnedi 1
their trouble, beyond its actual expenses.

Another scheme of doubtful purport is ont
that proposes by photographic lectures and poly.
glot pamphlets to "boom" the Yukon far and
wide, to the temporary advantage of Bri
Columbia cities. The proposal would be com
mendable were it not certain to mislead inati,
much to their cost, for it is absolutely sûre
that as success depends wholly on outfitters and
caterers',advertising, everything possible will
said of the few advantages of the Yukdn g
country, whilst littk. indeed will be told of the
more than counterbalancing disadvantages fÇ
ail save a fortunate few, who win prizes in.'
lottery wherein the chances are far more ad.
verse to the investor than those of a tickei
holder in a Louisiana or Hamburg lottery. The
latter had or has to risk cash only, not healti
and even life itself, as in the case of ·the Yukon
gold seeker.

THE COAS T RAIL WA Y PILGRIMS.

It does not seem likely that Messrs. Max.
well, Templeton and McDonell have accon*
plished very much for the Vancouver, Victoria
& Eastern railroad scheme by their hurried visit
to South Kootenay. What is wanted to give
the necessary impetus to that pa-ticular rairoa'd
m'ovement is full assurance that it has enough
of solid capital behind it to prevent it frombeidg
made into yet another of the many charter
puddling railroad ventures with which teis
Province has been cursed. Into this--but a
few months since the scheme seemed -in rapIl
process of conversion-price $55,ooo or there.
abouts. The attempted deal, however, * fai1e.
through the greater astuteness of the.other party
to the transaction.

And now it is not very easy to see how the
chances of the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern
Railway are likely to be materially inproved
when another session begins at.Ottawa.. Opps.
ing railroad influences are there very strong
and thé Eastern Canadian rmeràbei- ôf' iari



ît i j.t as weil to put matters plainly
e > -t as a ride care one Iota for B.
pnbl; opinion, whan the sentitment le

rholly of local growh. Why, indoed,
oultd he, when the Province only stands

,r six votes out of 213, and these votes
te net a unit, even. on this rallroad
sli? And where oavy corporate In-
-ets weigh In the balance, too much
ust not be es.pected of the average
ember of parliameôt, fot ff expected it
t, expectation is bound to be disap-
ilnted in nineteen .instances out of

venty.
This opinion may be cynical, but It Is
ue nevertheless. and af ter aIl the Van-
mypr, VIctoria -& Eatern . project Is
y Much- etese-.ot a lmall corpora-
.seeklg.just euch little safeguarded

prs 'tr tn the Statu as are often and
uraji ert'dged by us to big ones.

M1E. LANARK MINE.

\lthoub o'Hiclal deniai is given to the
emedrt 'that the. 'Lanark ores hat e'.
,etýd#l oUtIt la clear 'from the fol-
wlng statemenit Iven on authority

li the apparent];.. rich ore deposits
evlgits}y worked have now to bo sub-
tuted'by tir fnds in the mine t
'.Wp;d r tors bave been fioatIng
wud town' tr the Tast .week that the
anark mine has\petered out," and
t they were.pack og up ail the ma-
nery.wilh the Intention of shipplug
says the Revelstoke Heràld. Thero

truth~'-n tese'reports. The new4
perintendent, Mràý Moynell, la opening
new.around uxactly as the Herald ln-

edits réaders some weeks ago it was
Intention to.do. There la no doubt
t the minc 4ias been badly niahandled,
.½lentyof .ore could'be got even now
bout much trouble by sinklng ln the
nel There are,'as a matter of fact,
r 20 meni*now employed, some of
om are doing freshn development work

oh ll. eventualy render accessible
er bDdjos •et oril than ever. The,
lake made hitherto bas been that
,Pew developWe'ent work bas been
scted. There-will be another meet-.

d.f-the directore at Laurie as soon as,
party return frot their trIp through.
Lardeau."

r7IE WAVRILBY MINES.

. rant-Govan;the chiot promoter
e V.verley Mine Co., Limited de-

es ta these mines of IllecIllIwaet,
soon muake a, Orst shipment direct to

saof 1,0Oo tons of ore worth, ac-.
ng to the superintendent's esti-

at i.ast 8100,000. It will be a
d tlip.; ror the Illeciliwaet If a first
t eYen In part approaching this be
ed,.aod. none Wili congratulate the

rs %'t event more heartily than
.manaric People here would,

Yprapae more confWdnce in. Mr. ,
trGeovar,'a prédictions of mine out-
did i npt Jn almqçt the saue[ 5

I

does, about Revoistoko becoming at one
time the Charing Crost, at an.othet thlts
Clapham Junction of B. C. Such an ad-
mixture of chaf with what should be
grain, bas anything but a good effeet, as
it makes mon wondor low much of Mr.
Grant-Govan's mining disquisitions Is
fro from similar gross exaggeratlon.
Revelstokr Is about to become a busy
mine enntre and railroad junction of
ioderate sizo and may ovon grow to a
place of 5,000 or 6,000 people. It Is,
however, absurd to describo It as either
a crowded Clapham Junctlon or Charing
Cross li embryo, for Into or thiough
either of those notMd English railroad
centres possibly 100,000 people or more
enter or pass dally. It ls to bu hoped
that the mine predictions are botter
based. Mr. Grant-Govan should remom-
ber that even ln the "wild and woolly
west" are people who know so.nething
of Charing Cross and Claphamu.

COPPEt TO THE FORE.

The following suggertive quotation
fromn the Western Mlning World gives
satisfactory assurance of agoodly future
for the copper-gold rnining lnterests of
this Province, which will quite likely lu
the end make more In the aggregato by
Its wealth of copper thani by Its richness
lni gala.

"It is gratifying to note the rapid li-
crease in the tise of copper In foreign
lands. The copper trade li Germain y
especially Is advancing linto a perinanont
and healthy demand for the metal. For
the first seven months of the prsent
year England and France alone cou-
sumed 174,094,880 pounds. With Ger-
many added the consumption la placed
at 250,962,880, which Is only 26,785,920
pounds less than the copper production
of rhe United States during the samte
perio>d. The outlook Is most cheering,
for England alone wIll register an aver-
age copper constmption of fully 209,000,-
000 ver annum, baving lacreased its de-
mand for the riesal 93 pur cent. since
1892. It begins to look as If the Ameri-
can supply will soon prove Inadbquate to
meet the deltand la tlie near future, and
if American consumpution of copper had
not decreased such would be the case at
present. À local revival ln the use of
copper ls practically an assured fact and
copper will be kini:."

CANYON CREEK PLACERS.
These placer deposits at Canyon Creek

.near Golden-the leases of the land con-
talning whieh are held by Mesers. Me-
Donald & Carlin, Mitchell Innes, Es-
telle and Moody and other local men-are
not being worked this year to any great
extent, though Messrs. Mitchell Innes
.bave doue much more than others on,
their leasehold. Next year It ls hoped
that these river gravels will be more
fully worked. as good surface returns
were.here got more than a decade since,
pad evidences of far richer gold deposits

bI utii-om sh r on av ataninrt rl tp

KASLU & SLOGAN RAILWAY.
,TIME CARD,

Trains Run on Pacifc Standard Time.

Going west Daily Going elist
Lv 8.110 a . ... Ka o......... Ar :.." p.m11.

.• 8.:U6 •• ...... i .ork...... - :t. F. "
9.36 Sproule's. ...... 2 1,
" 961 * .... Witewater........ ."

itear i , .Lk.... 1.4 "
" 1.1S.".......McGlt~uia. .. 1.U

10.8 "... .... ti ttion... .... 1.12
Ar 1050 ' ... .. ,. . .. LY i ''

Lv 11.00 a.m .... Ar i..I m'
Ar 1:.30 ... dy.,,v 1.'

S il peri i tendon t.

COLUMPIA & WESTERN RY. CO.
Time Ctsbt.- No. O, to take effect Jiey 3.1897.

EASTItOUND>.
No.. pm .n gr q t ally except Snday

Lea . Rossland ...... ...... ;i p.ni
N rrà •s at trai .............. ... J.-t p.ri.

No. 4 vj .se:iger (ii&ny)
Leaves Itland ic............. 7 a..
Arrives at Tra. .. ......... ...

No. 6 passonger (daiy exept Suniay)
Arriv'cs e t a T ............ ... 4t . .ila.

aly ETI )1NI.
No. 3 e t atly excepit Su ay1<11W

1Aiv5Trait. .... ... ......... t: .i
Arrives in ..i înd............ . ii

No. i puitenger (ilIii IY)
IAiLves Trit t .......... ..... npu
A rrt eslii tttil1<i( t.... 1 t1P1

No. 5 ihussCîîrcr (dîitly c.scept, Stiîiiy)
L<.uuves 1 rat t..... ...... .... .. 4r. ) Ili
Arrives Il t I, .'uitiii........7.0(e j,.iii.

Connecttons lde iith all bots arriviig
and departing from 'T'rati.
GErNiAl, OFrcia: E. P. GUTELE.JS.

TIUAIL. B.C. Gen. Supt.

FOR PUGET SOUNO POINTS

Leaves Victoria (exect SutnItys) fur Port
Townsend. Seattle and Tacorna. at 4 b- il•
mapigî clo)o connection nt Vit4)<.-i.2 1-.
the SS. "Charmer,:" returning icavs
daily icxcept sundays at.l 1 a.m,.

Passengera inay. If csiredl. reinain on1
,oard nt Seatt e for brekfast. s steamer

lies nt ber dock until 10 a.m., when sho leaves
for Victoria.

Round trip tickets at reduced rates. For
tickets and information call on

J. . DMLN. .4nt,
2117.97tf 75 Governmnent St.

lionsle e C., o .C. ,, .
Head Offce and Wharf

VAXOOuVa, E. O.
Sorthern Settlements-SS. Comox s-..ii

from Company's Wharf ove.ry Tues.lay
At 9 a. ni. for Bowen Islanîd, i1.,we

Sou n seitielt. ervis ln lot. Froeck. 'i,.'
sia Island. Lund. Ilernando Islinisd.
Co'tez Island. Rend Island. Valdez Ishand
Shoal Bay. Phillips Arm. Frelerick Arn,.
Thurlow Island, Loughborourh Iinit.tt
Salmon River. Port Nèville. and suils.,
overyFridayat3p.mi. for way ports and
Sksoa Bay. calling at Bute Inietevery six

weeks.
Livers mIet and Naas River-SS. Coqui t-

Iam salis on Sth ana2nd pf oct moiii
and will proceed to aîiy part et the-C011',
sbould Inducoments oer.

Moodyville and North Vancouver rerry.-
Leaves Moodyville: 8. 0:15,10:45 12. nloo...
2..4 ad 5:4b p. lm. aves Vancover :
8:35. 10.11.20. 1.15 p.m., 3.15, 5.15 ansi 6.2.
Calling at North Vancouver each vay,
exceptug the noon trip.

Ir]eight stamers-SS. Cupliano and S. S.
oquiam. capacityo30 tons, D.w.

Tttru ud 1cota alwasavaîlable for towiîg
ani treigltiîg bnusiness. Large storatZ,.
ao ommodatIon on company's wharf

. p»RLING,
-- - . MaASSi..

B. C. MIN ING CRITIC.
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~bWoCK QUOTATIONS.
Corfected Wei.iy by Phrey W. Chlari.lsn, Min-

ing Broke e. 417 ttastings St., Vancouver,

COMPANI1E8. 8

IItAILCREEK.
Alberta..............
B. 0. Gold Kn.
B. 0. Gold Fields...
Boaver..............
Bit Chiot. .........
Big Three ........
Blucbtril ...... . ....
Bruce.................
Butte..'.
Cal1 dontan Con.
Ca fornia............
'o. & 0.................
Celtic Queen.........
Centre Star..........
Colonna......
Commander...Crown Point.........
Deer Park...........
DellaColla..........
Delaware.............
Eastern Star..... ...
Enterprise ... ........
Erle...................
Evening Star......
Georgia...... .......
Gertrude.............
Golden Drip..........
Golden Queen.......
Great Western.
Hattle Brown..
Helen....... ....
High Oro.............
Homestake..........
Idaho..........
Imperlal.............
Independent.. .......
Iron Horne.. .........
Iran Mask........ ...
1. X. L.............
Josie..................
.Iumbo.... ....... ..
Knient-Templar...h .otenay-London...
Le Roi.............
Lily May...........
Mayiwer ............
Monarth..............
Monîta...............
Monte Cristo. ......
Morning Star ......
Nest F g ..........
Nortbern Belle..
Northern.............
O. K.............. ....
Palo A!to .........
Phoelmx... ......
Poortnan.,..........
R. E. Le.. ............
Red Mountain View.
Red Point...........
Rochester.....
Rossland Star........
ROssland, Red M't'n.
St. Elmo... ......
St. Pa ..........
Silverine........
Southera 0. ikW. 0.
Sultana..............
Trail Mining 00....
Union ...............
Virginia.. .......
«Iiar Eagle Con ....
West ue Roi..........
White Bear .........
Young iritish An..

AINSWORTH.
fllte..............

Ellen...... ....
.BOUNDARY

Old lropsides........

CAMP EoKINNEY
Carlbon..............,

CAMP FAIR VIEW.
Occidental.

NELSON.
Exch ner......
Hall nes.....

No. or
MAUtES.

1.000,000
1,000.000
2,500,000

4,W0.000100,0001,000.000
1,000,000
2,500,0001,000,000

500.000
2,500,000

,00,000
500.000
100.000

1,000,000
1,00000
1,1000

1,00.0
1.000,000
1,000.000
15.000

10.000

500.000

10 000
W.000000,000

500.000
1,000.000

500,000

1,000,000Il0000
500.000
500CW

,W0001,000.0

1,000,00C
500,00C

1,0<0.000

,00,000
750,000

i.wo.0m
1,010,000

500.000
1, 00

1,00D.0

500D.00
SiJo,00

1.W10.00
I,00,00
1,00.00
1,00.00

1,000.00

25D.00
600,00

2,00.00X
1.000A0

.700.0

1,000.O<
3.0

000

1,00000
,00.00

00
00

1itcaPAa PVAi.UA

8 1008,
1 00
200

1 00
1 00

1 00
1 00

100
100
1 00
1 00
100
100
100
100
1 00
100
100
100

1 00
100
100
100

1 (Xi1 00100
100
1 00
100

100
1001 00
1 0
1 O0

100
i 100

1 Go

10

1 0ou
I 100

5 00100
100

1 nu
100i 00
100
100
100
100
1001C

100

1C W
100

[ 1 00
i

[ 1001
[ 100

100
I 100o 100o 00~

100
100 00

0 100

1 00

0 100
O 100
0 100

100

o 100
O 100

100
0 100

e 100

[ 1 00
S 1 00

0[ 1 00

00 100

00 1 00

1 00 10
£1001 875

NORTRPORT.
Red T o............. , 00

SLOAN.
Athabaca........ .. .00 1
Alamo .. * .... ..:...

Ho D 1 ...... ... 100

Bufg. ... .. .. 0
.ie ........... 0 05DaiýO 13s......

Gry 1......... on 10leiri.. ..........
1,000,000 1 00

l0: 100NIer . 1,00. 100

Kotenay.olumbta 400 10000O

CoMPAilE8.

L oble Five Con......
mblerCon.

Siocan Star-.••••••..'
Sunshino ........ ... ,.
Washington.........
Wonderful......
TEXADA ISLANI)

Texada Proprietary
Van Anda.
Victorta-Toxada..

ALBER14I DIST.
Alberni M't'n Rose..
Aiberni Con..•••.
Minerai Creek..... ..
MinoralI11111.........
Quadra..............

CARIBOO
Cariboo Gold Fields
Cariboo.Hydraulle.
columbfa & Cariboo>
lorselly Bydraulie..
Horselly Gold M. Co.
SBlough Creek.......

LILLOOET DIST.
Golden Cache.
Lillooet Gold Ruefs.
Dom.n Development
Alpha Bell........•.
Cayoosh Oreek Mines
B. 0. Mining Pros-

pectors' Exchange.r

N'o. or
SHAitas V

1,200.000
1.000.0001,000.0tX)
1,000.000

5:00.000
1.000,000
1.000,000

1,000.000 65,ow00t
000.0004

250,000
1.000.000

5,00.000
.;50.000
500,000

£500t.000
3J>0.000
000.000) IA0,0001

1.000.000
e>00,000

200,000
90'00

500000
¯

500
,

00
I

1000.000

PAnt

i.U
1 00
1 (Xi

1 00

50
10 00'

1 001

I X

'4.0

1 (il

1.00

I8
10lu

10
10
10

10
05%
8

7S

23
18

il
2

12
20
20
04
8

10
10½

10
8

8
05
06
15
31
10
28
70
04
10

785
12
12
19
14½
07½
354
10

5
11
6

12½
9
10
15
20
05
8

04
20.
10

11.-

12
0751

51

3

THE HALL lNES.

These mines are now ligited bv au
electric supply af their own, and fuirther
drill;ng equipment lias just beeni put in.
A big supply of spiendid ore is nouw beina
treated. The Hall Mines bas also sent
another consignn.eit to Swansea of .t)
tons of five blister copper.

BRITISH QUIANA'S GOLD OUTPUT.
W' .

B. C. will,very soon distance -aud thbat
permanenl4y-t4e . gold productipi .of

British Gulana,, despitî a receit coiu-
mencement, of quartz in addition to
gravel and placer nti..ng li that tropic-
al reeloni. BritiqIh Guiana's gold yield of
last Vear amounted to 128,334 oitces, L
total Ies than that of cach of severai
former years, though slightly in advaice
of the output of 1895.

.QUALIFICATION FOR A YUKON
CO1qPANY DIRECTORATE.

The great qtialification for e. director
of an English organised Yukot %tmtany
or syndicate is the possession of a naine
fairly well known-b>ut not for business
capacity-plus a politicai, sporting or
summer vacation visit to BrItNIh 'Coliuit-
bla of a fed weeks duration, aiid'inleud'
ing a stay of 48 or 72 honrs at the Ilotel
Vancouver.' Thon the director is abile
to pose, like.Colonel Doinville or Captain
-Kaggard, aa'Yukon mining expert.

4'

t

W:D

i*

0

0

1025

1 Ate
15

io

15

NELSON'.

1) 'n t1h rinmith* ot A ugitet, hm.-

it! (4iii Nîî
t Lîiîî iit ryAîî*LIlt

wer'î 2:7 î;ut'î& ni o .f dsessttîentA..wii re

.îordeîd in tihei N ilI iii iflWe*, rA.', i tha

at le'ast $ .7i 'vortl fmo. dleu

theclama.' Sme.iannîary 'a, NW
there fia v*v bein ' 1, 107 i*tleti of a-c..

linen't wokrc'dé,represeni e .a luta
oif .ît h .i't 911)i. 7 0 i' n art h iflwirk de.

it ti., d1itril t aioli • 'This ai. 1i i 1-
nut iniiieh a v;a-t anîioInît (i d li

liei t n rkidtn, no rntt'0f ' h..,
been în.ide. S-Iebun M;oi'T. "

A CH A LLENGE..

The iire con l t itn., to be if 'nme d i.,, i

as t ! te cai u. tif th'i .recent slow

iiîow~~ i ,f' t>peiiuAinS at ti ti.oted ii a
aui l'l. Tie Ru»slanid M iner will Aîiîac.

ceept thlmi n paatqntett

Il uh iiinw mi thod s.of wuri

ingx .adt toutenitrtoin t re.tmit, ad

Iatlege. th.e t ipany t.disaproi ve
.lk-tion. .a'nti .h iiiiig coinunitIJ

:.agsa n ih.. ecitat.inAterest ant ufilen

EAST KOOTENAY'S COPPER..

It i. gentilly betiived thiiat coinchlr
wih tip raihl it niilin of Lite' l't

ther n di be .i lai gle va 'lupi Ait if a

îîn.r-gîîjîi m. ii'i g i 10ast' iKoo eIn:i y nier

.yearA. ..,Thie i tr li:ct hiais in it he N. tih Str
andit otheir iieS siomei large anid rieb a
lienia di isit., lnt "îîI.ealiing ::eineraP'

.1 41.M
.ast Kuonteliay is e\pt''. to yiqhll fi

mreî rib in cupeuiltr bearinjg a fr

aiitiinit tif attll tihain in lead hri

sir. %Il ip tor are i in
ir all t ci thée dtriut, btt" El

Kuutenay gria tl'y iieid' more iiauf,:.

.capital.

'AINSWORTH- CAMP.

liere the Petersois, of Plhilaîi'iipla
aee building a 20-tou c'oncèitratinA g li
aiid a train, in coiiiect'*

with tiir Amine, ti4e IliuhIlaiud i l
cl:iiiimed that the- conicenitrator' w.li tr
ores foi $2.75 aton and tlie tr umi gate
a t'on ill tille cost of handling i ! 1 of-i

ore-; on lln Cre-k. It is el iiuied t
thougli the Ainsworth silvet ad
.are Iow grade, they can in n y ci
be worked for $1..U a toit, ,...l

thilss cheaply operated yield substan'
piolits. The l'ilot ILaty sm 'r 

imorcover, under its iew ina'..em

reduce rates coisideratbly bcioW.
pr&ent uisial one of 821 a toin , frc
and treaatient. AinsWorth tine

.cl:tiitm owners are therefore lna IliCt

ter spirits.

THE GOLDEN CACHE 1, l.LL

This stamp iill.i s. iow're'y'to
so sooi as the conndetiug'tr'ini
campiietea, in respe't of whLli'?
dsy' furtherbe.or is fieodid.

Dividends paid to date are as follows: .1>
Roi. 575.000: Var Eagle (Old Corn:ayi)i'i.$217,500; Rambler-Cariboo. 0.000t; 1<ieco. $150,-
000; Slocan Star. 15M0,000: Caîriboo. 1556.000.

It la estimated thent the profits of t lie ni nes
subjoined bave returned the sumlis piaet.d
opposite their respectivet naues:
Payne.........$20.000 Goodenough. ... 55.000
Idaho ......... 152,4100 Noble Fi ve. .. O.I
Poorman...... 50,U00 Nurtieri Belle.. :Xi 0KI
Ruth .. ....... 50,000 Antoine.. . ....
Whitewater... 40,00 Surprise. ....... 2
Washington, 20,100 Monitor ......... i
Slocan B1v.. 25.000 Last Ciaice. .. 50.40

m 9 .
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Pr

t

[l . ofjo , - to Iof

ý , %,5 pset v t.ler i r ofve se n-

.. .. ith i, .a il ti i'y .hove'

Tie- ., , is llng 11. tin-r(- I s In..1lb11119
Ill .,e( vrr3 .a lil .h i îh w bi tlfi!. î îî

lirq.i i..iltd thi: agRrî I tel .11 itiliin

no. .auid t titw ghltt.s k ow n a monte-

(a:le Iagd3 » itihnIt, the option

Ill a t-ggt 1 e 11 your Vatieutive

or .ti i,. &. ?lI'CeeIy's. A" :l sUinIt

iner Ire>ort.Li !iiand s nolt ini it witli

this pol:ce. '.i, . u t

rbmî fIreh C t u , re:t. k f :.'

E ait rarity., Sr *ilt jmo unipown.

cyethe. of,.tr d.Iy fr<tne

the Amer lu,. they tvers.uch a

crl (frig k tu et.teîtî n of

er e'• 1treil for- g at

fo r y st e d .IIta.iIl br atast ten

g:, aile C;tof çw1ifre ai d a son - bliîuti te

ça d --iM14 for tseeggs anid
or the.eigeog/d iscrfþ. Bhg. Pete

run.s ollue g jip, for. :abetk: of

twent s, t te tune oIf $2u. No

ook 1éi le, nor n n teris

Orilytrvo.izrtorp·.theý traine. If
yli try lth- u(; pV ne ie ihne re

Sln %%Ill near ,get) in agalin nor anyi-

. -i)iiiî-d off a st.tbu bail: Iwing a

pa t.by protessioni thfis recailled 0o<d timews.
3Memulrles of honte anid de:tr, kind credi.t-

ors crowîlvd Iy br.uîî, and 1.shd a% ferv

utimly baurs. . They were hot, scalding
tIears, anîi thawedi the :now ant ice for

q1ili .1 Wa1ty In frolit, of nl, so that I was

able ti progress iiore ra lindly oi the road
ti In.e anid-Sterttrtit . llowever, I was

>truck by :atiother avajanceli about t;
pmî.. andi(] bsiled under about 100lfeet of

snloiw. I diti't.'mlinid tbis louch, low-
ever. as i iî4uhîi't far to go for a shovel to
uig myself olit with: tIere :re 110 snow

plowsu t he tc Klotdyke. -ve. don't n1eet

pl0w44. . -.

Sept. 3.--Slcpt coifortably ail îiight,
but dtr-aied , sone 'eavy ' vweiglt wn.a
pret.Ilg oit mty elh st. 'NtVith iny patont

folIi.g, snow shovel I soot1 cleared a seatih

to. iber.ty,. and weitt .înîy .v-ay. with a.
lbghîter heart. Made a cetfituury rune .m1

my p.Itent .slw bicyle--byt the way,
there iS so-innîcli ait up here that pines-
initi tires nover .ieed puîtupinig, but they
hlav.- le' be -puncttred iîn soveral places
in 4 , i Io pre'enit bursting. Ilia lông

aidi ,d-experienîc never nolièed soe

tu oit d a.iywher.e .

'. l.-.m.ark~blehow eleai ice
-N. No wonider you Vanlcouverites

flil 'rd to believe ail youe hear about

A bi !,; I fl W11YiIkffn. The natierai ro-

so..r,. in the way of ice are nàotbig

short 'lîeîînietl. Thinik of waking

il th, e. -nig and fiq¶Iýg ten .tl nS of
ce dí •r à 'e1t'ead 7 'aV wet
POt t i bill for 8 or a stummons to
ttend ' A mo t for.an un-
arranît-. oxtortln :by^hë 'medlum:0

M

itigiv for the Clondyild at 27X o'clock

' .- r'rivel t Clondyke last
,eVo '. sied staked a claim. To-day I

'uiil buiitling a{i,'une of gold bricks and
iiuîsing iîy-elf ifl lil gioments by

thîtivttitt iiggîts iit the birds: Shall
't!0 a Ille t lotion lO have the strets

witered t bree tluis daily, as Complaints
trI' bwoinig numurous froin many of

Iller 1t to'rekepiers to the effect that
i•luî'h or' thieir ile drapery, lces, cur-
taitis, &c., is made to appear like gold
I ces by the dust stormssocommon bore,
the.rvby affecting the salaeof'them very
ilattrially. Amti begInning to feel the
need of soint% of the biscuits mother used
te) miake. Ail hie same lead.

S(et;. 6 -Carried 250 pounds of gold
..urtz, 22k fine, up the guich to Hyena

Illanks resort to exchaniige for needed
-timhuilats. It was a big load, but I car-
ried a bigger one back.

Sveit. 7.-Vatched as pretty a ilght as
I evor saw b.etween a moose and a.polar
.tear lin iy back yard this morning. My
neighb'r, Deadly Bill, formerly a Van-
couver preaches, offered to bot. me
$911.000 là dust oni the bear. Asthe fight
progre*ssed, howover, quite a crowd
gathered, and I made a book at even
mnoiey. Finally the moose ran the 34th
>rong of lis left antler throtuçh thebear,
.it the latter got back with a corker on
the moose's solar system. Both went
<tnin aid somebody yelled "draw l',
Everybody pulled a six-shooter, and when
the serlimmage was over I was the only
. .. abiy to sit ups and take siotice. Thore
arte now $437,000 uin nuggets and diust
staied up ln mny back yard.

Sept. .- Iavo just paid the3437,000
for a bag of flour, and traded my entire
claimf for two dozen coffee beans.

sept. 9.-Started for the Coast. Got
up at 5 o'clock so as to have an early
start. Oh ! yo Vancouverites, lose no
tinte in t-itrhing your'attention inthe di-
reetion of a smç'ter. The interior will
look after Itself. Be up and doing ; lots
of tine by-and-by for misslonary work-
air 'slips or other easier means of trans-
port nay bc li use ore the great mis-
sioniary.guns (?) ncel to be called Into
requlsitioni-long time yet.--Hîazy BILL.

ONLI'ONE' TIING WANTED.

Tlie ,folowing jei d' esprit'from the.
.,colaus: of. tho. Miner and .Electrlcian is
.wolliworth reproduction, though ils sug-
gestion 'ofthé need of* a "ak'. train of

b d'g;e" for, a *levated mine
property..,said to be located ln the
Slocan , is rather hard où the best profit
cariYag reicidtmintag .ln B. C. The

Soça count'r3's yalue. Io, boweyer, suf-
ficiently high to stand a Ulttle jocularlty,
for thpug the minas are "steep" their
preclous metai wealth goes deep and blds
fair to>be long enduring 4

" There are a great many kinds of
mlinhig experts and their reports are
varied as th mg, ihemsea

market for a sliver.lead mine. Among
the maity propositions' submitted was
one from the silvery"'Slocan,' ays the
Miner and Electrician. This proposition
seemed so reasonable and the ore assay -
ed su wEll that the company was dis-
pose'd to ireat with the owners of the
mine and to that end an expert was sont
to examine it. He reported favorably,
sald that the ore was there, the values
were there, and ,undoibtedly areat quan-
ti.ies of I. existed within the boundarles
of the classm.

But there somed to be such a ast
difference in the rosi value of the mine.
according to the expert's report..and.the
price asked by the owners, that the com-
pany felt disposed to examine further.
A well known inng an of.thisocty re-
commended that a certain party, be sent
in to examine the property. 'Yot. cati
depend on bis judgment," said the min-
Ing man, 'and he'll tell you nothing but
the truth; you had botter depend on bis
report, which will be sbor. and very
much to the peciat, most likely.' 1 ;

The party referred to did Ïot boat of
his knowledge of miti.s ; in fa'qt he bd
never worn a pair of red .boots l', bis
lite, but ho had, by following bis own
judgment, made himself Independent
and recognized that experience and not
boots had taught him geology and min-
esalogy. He was employed, and, as pre-
dicted, his report was meagre but, full of
pith. It was about as follows:

L-.r Sirs: I have made an examina-
tion of the Cliff Dweller mine and report
that the ore is bore as represeunted, that
it assays higb, that it la bore ln plenty,
but to get your snpplies ln and ore out
you will need a pack thraun et bald agIes."

CLONDYKE CRAZED.

New York companies aid syndicates
are now bolug organized to develop, the
Clondyke for ail that .It la worth s;nd a
good deal more, juadging by the agtre-
gate capital already asked and ln con-
ilderable measure obtained, flew York
companies àsk at present for about 3100,-
000,000 for th's purpose. London 1s not
q'ulte so crazy, tbe .co.mpaules there
formed and forming probably not aggre-
gating a capital equivalent to more than
320,000,000 or so. There will assuredly
bo more gold spent In-or rather ln the
name of-Clondyke than wlll:ever be.got
thence, even If that northland "Ians
out" as well as did old *Carlboowhich is
about as much as can at best·be expect-
ed. One of the few London papers wtse
enough to.discountenance the-'cgaze, la
the old-established Mining Journal, the
editor of which bas evideqIly, : long
head on bis shoulders. In potof of this
ho prefers for sate Investment- copper to
gold production, more especliallywhen
the former deposits, as in many parts of
B. C.,. coitali a' moderato aiiouzit of
gold- and silver in.aaaoolatio with a bulk
ofopper.

B-C.M-INI-NG CRITId.
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Incorporate4 Under the :Lwu oS British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $LOO.000,00
'Davided into One Million Non-Assessable Shares of a

Par Value of $.oo.

TREASURY:

Four H'iîndrël Thousand Shares have been placed in the
Trea.sury to be usid in the Developnent of the Properties.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES:

F. W. CowAN, -
E. A. K. IiACIrTT,
C. 1. Wir:., -
F.- M'. McL»dor x •
(E$..WV. EleIaJwso,,
(4:o. Tîont:, - -
11. W. 'rTlEA'r, -.

Presdlent and Genera' Managt r,
- Vice-President.,

Secretary-Treasurer, -
- - Solicitor, -

AUDITOR;

FitANi liu T, - - - - . -

BANKERS:
BANI. OF liBrisu NonTir Ai.aIicA,

CONSULTING ENGINEER:

J. W IIAMtiTN, M. E., of - - - - - -

OFFiOES:

CowAvN, TiC.1u & I WI.T, - - - - - - -

- - Tran, B.C,
- Fort Wavne, Ind.

- Trail, B. C.
- Rossland, B. C.

Roislaid, B. C.
- - Trail, B. C.

- Chicago, Ili.

- Rossland, B, C.

- Trail, B. C.

Butte, Montana

- - Trail, B. B.

EVERGREEN MINE,

SALMON RIVER DISTRICT.

In accordanceNitlh you'r request I have inspected the Evergreen Mineral
Clain,- and herewith I hand my report:

" The countrv rock 1s chiefly diorite and granite at different places on the sur-
face. I'rospecting holes hava been sunk showing a remarkably strong body of
injîeral bearing quartz within two permanent walls. the quartz body being 20 feet

in widthi where it Is cut by four'feet of intruisive porphyrv, then occurs another 15
feet of mineralized quartz. The von is plainly traceable the full length of the
:iaimn a distance of 1500 feet. The quartz on the surface is a decomposed rose coler.
Il some places native Rold is plaintv seen. On trying it witn a pan I found con-
siderable freu • gold, it also showed quitie rich li sulphuiets butas depth is attained
the gold is found in a pyritic iron, incrcasing In value very rapidly, assaying from
$17.00 to $220. One assay running as high as 8380.00, but this was taken from a
place showing a thorougly decomposed mass and was more or less concentrated.
The course of the vein is northeast by southwesi and from the work at present
done appears iearly vertical. I believe this te lie a true fisssure vein, outting as It
does, the formation at an angle of 45 degrees and would iecommend that a shaft be
sunk on the foot watl for a distance of 300 feet and the ledge crosseut ai each 100
feet in depith when enormous quantities of good paying ore will beopened up which,
with the facilities for shipping. will make this property a good dividend-payer. I
find plenty of good timber and water in abundance for ning purposes, with the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootenay falls, making this a de-
sîrable place for the erection of large smelting works. In conclusion, I am glad to
state thiat during ny experience In minilng, I have met with few pioperties that
show such strong indications of a brilliant future."

FRANK S. TAGGART,

OFFICIAL BROKER,

J. W. HAMILTON, M. E.

-2 i% CAMRIR ST.. VATfITU. 1 CI

M1.G. Lidort...
JI. DeC .Qm s err.. ... .

fl. De I :.yser VerMest...

De Dyser 8
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Mallufacturiol

Company
OFFICe:: 4uy Cordova Stret,

Vancouver, B. C.
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